St Michael and All Angels

(trans)

Sunday 30 September 2018

when you have finished with this sheet pass it on to someone unable to get to church today

COLLECT
Everlasting God, you have ordained and constituted
the ministries of angels and mortals in a wonderful order:
grant that as your holy angels always serve you in heaven,
so, at your command, they may help and defend us on earth;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
FIRST READING Genesis 28.10-17
A reading from the book Genesis.
Jacob left Beer-sheba and went toward Haran. He came to a certain place and stayed there for the night, because the sun had set.
Taking one of the stones of the place, he put it under his head and
lay down in that place. And he dreamed that there was a ladder set
up on the earth, the top of it reaching to heaven; and the angels of
God were ascending and descending on it. And the Lord stood
beside him and said, "I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your
father and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie I will give to
you and to your offspring; and your offspring shall be like the dust
of the earth, and you shall spread abroad to the west and to the
east and to the north and to the south; and all the families of the
earth shall be blessed in you and in your offspring. Know that I am
with you and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you
back to this land; for I will not leave you until I have done what I
have promised you." Then Jacob woke from his sleep and said,
"Surely the Lord is in this place -- and I did not know it!" And he
was afraid, and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none
other than the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven."
This is the word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD
PSALM 19.7-end

SECOND READING

Revelation 12.7-12

A reading from the Revelation to John.
War broke out in heaven; Michael and his angels fought against
the dragon. The dragon and his angels fought back, but they
were defeated, and there was no longer any place for them in
heaven. The great dragon was thrown down, that ancient serpent, who is called the Devil and Satan, the deceiver of the whole
world -- he was thrown down to the earth, and his angels were
thrown down with him. Then I heard a loud voice in heaven, proclaiming, "Now have come the salvation and the power and the
kingdom of our God and the authority of his Messiah, for the
accuser of our comrades has been thrown down, who accuses
them day and night before our God. But they have conquered
him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, for they did not cling to life even in the face of death. Rejoice
then, you heavens and those who dwell in them! But woe to the
earth and the sea, for the devil has come down to you with great
wrath, because he knows that his time is short!"
This is the word of the Lord. THANKS BE TO GOD

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia. Bless the Lord, all you his hosts,
you ministers of his who do his will. Alleluia.

GOSPEL John 1.47-50
Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John
GLORY TO YOU O LORD
When Jesus saw Nathanael coming toward him, he said of
him, "Here is truly an Israelite in whom there is no deceit!"
Nathanael asked him, "Where did you get to know me?" Jesus
answered, "I saw you under the fig tree before Philip called

R The commandment of the Lord is pure and gives light to
the eyes.

you." Nathanael replied, "Rabbi, you are the Son of God! You
are the King of Israel!" Jesus answered, "Do you believe beThe law of the Lord is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony of the cause I told you that I saw you under the fig tree? You will see
Lord is sure and gives wisdom to the simple. The statutes of the Lord greater things than these." And he said to him, "Very truly, I
are right and rejoice the heart; the commandment of the Lord is pure tell you, you will see heaven opened and the angels of God
and gives light to the eyes. R The fear of the Lord is clean and enascending and descending upon the Son of Man."
dures for ever; the judgements of the Lord are true and righteous
This is the gospel of the Lord. PRAISE TO YOU O CHRIST
altogether. More to be desired are they than gold, more than much
fine gold, sweeter also than honey, dripping from the honeycomb. R
By them also is your servant taught and in keeping them there is
great reward. Who can tell how often they offend? O cleanse me from
my secret faults! R Keep your servant also from presumptuous sins
lest they get dominion over me; so shall I be undefiled, and innocent
of great offence. Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my
heart be acceptable in your sight, O Lord, my strength and my redeemer. R

POST COMMUNION
Lord of heaven, in this eucharist you have brought us near
to an innumerable company of angels and to the spirits of the
saints made perfect: as in this food of our earthly pilgrimage
we have shared their fellowship,
so may we come to share their joy in heaven;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Welcome—who are angels in your life today?
Worship in the Benefice today…

Christian Meditation Group
meets on Mondays 2000 in SPR—all welcome!

(trans)

Goodbye
events —for Reu-

0830 Souldrop Holy Communion BCP
0930 Sharnbrook Parish Communion & RnS
1100 Felmersham Parish Communion
1800 Sharnbrook Taize

ben, Stephen & George
on:church folk until 730pm

followed by refreshments in SPR
Comemoration- Anthony Ashley Cooper, Earl of Shaftesbury, Social
Reformer, 1885
- feria
—Comm-George Bell - Bishop, Ecumenist, Peacemaker 1958

0930 Sharnbrook Holy Communion 1st Wed BCP—FrMac
1015 Benefice Interregnum Worship Planning meeting in SPR
0930 Felmersham Holy Communion CW
—feria

1145 Sharnbrook Messy Church
—Lesser Festival-William Tyndale, Trans of the Bible, Martyr, 1536

Next Sunday services—
leaving services for Fr Reuben
1030 Sharnbrook Benefice Communion &
1800 Sharnbrook Benefice Evensong

Reuben’s final Sunday is 7 Oct

1030 Benefice Communion at St Peters &
1800 Benefice Evensong at St Peters
The Rector leaves the Church of England to
join the Scottish Episcopal Church.

–-Lesser Festival-Francis of Assisi, Friar, 1226

1030 Felmersham Coffee Morning
1500-1800 Felmersham Goodbye tea at JaneW’s

then wider village from 7.30pm
St Mary’s—Sat 6 Oct 3-5pm at JaneW’s

Fr Reuben is to be Rector of St John’s, Johnstone
& St Margaret’s, Renfrew. Reuben & Stephen are
planning their wedding next
September. Reuben’s Licensing
is on Thurs 1 Nov at 7pm at St
Margaret’s, Renfrew. You are
invited to attend— please let
Reuben know if you can come.
The local congregations are offering accommodation to any
staying visitors—please ask.
His new address will be:
29 Glennifer Road, Renfrew,
Renfrewshire PA4 0RD 07971 895897
rector@SECStJohnStMargaret.org.uk

As Roland lays down his duties as Churchwarden please think and
pray about offering to take up this post for St Peters and work with
Janet to lead St Peters as the Benefice begins to seek a
Church Contacts

HELP—we need someone to put together this sheet

The Rector: Reuben Preston, The Rectory, 81 High Street,
Sharnbrook MK44 1PE 01234 782000 07971 895897

once Fr Reuben has left—skills needed in Publisher, Paint
rectorofsharnbrook@rjpmedia.co.uk Reader: Garry Johnson 07855
and Word. To find out more ask Reuben
762922 Lay Leaders of Worship: Rosemary Drewery 07792926004,
Jane Templeman
Churchwardens:-

Intercessions
The sick and in need: Marjorie, Jo, Doreen, Isabela, Pam, David,
Keri, Maureen, Matthew, Sally, Ruth, Conrad & Cynthia
The Departed: Linda Parker
Prayer requests for the week:
Pray for people recovering from hospital treatments
Pray for parents of our parishes as they rear youngsters
Pray for our bell ringers and musicians

St Peter’s Church: Roland Carpenter 01234 781551
Janet Norman 01234 781997
St Mary’s Church: Sue Whitehouse 01234 781300
All Saints Church: Nick Wells 07841 759497

Safeguarding Co-Ord: Rosemary Drewery 07792 926004
Items for inclusion should be sent to
sharnbrookbenefice@gmail.com by 0900 on Wednesdays.

To make arrangements for Weddings, Funerals, Baptisms/Christenings, Confessions, House Blessings etc. please contact the Rector

Spnsorship: in thanksgiving for the wonderful harvest festival services
If you would like to sponsor this sheet please send you £5 donation to The Rectory along with details of the sponsorship (even if anonymous)

